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i:hen eau I go '?" rasked Nora, full of

To-morrowi, whein Wilhie goecs to work,"
repiedI honest Thomas MeGininis.

And it'l be a good trie, Miss Brady,

dear, to bc inquiring for the situation you wis

kirg cf' " dd bis Ile, r Many's tie

pear girl Mr. Donaie's befriended iii that

mn>. iIe's got the warim side left for his

eeuntryien, sure, and never thinuks of trouble

nwbhen ie can do tiemu un good tui-il."
Vith a-light ieart, Nora, nietly and beconi-

ilily attired, accomupanied Willie McGinnis to

ic place of business. When they arrived there,

tre toma--lock struck, and Le boy, finding
hiinmself a hdat'hour belhind the time. ushered

lier intto the hatdsomue and spacious book-store
uit' e il Pilot" Buildings, and ran with Iall tie
s1peed lue couId to the prmtinrg-rooî. Nora

elt abashed and oembarrassedi t henog s sud
tienly left to cepenîd on hier ounn resources, anî
stood ialrf frighiteied and inuleterirued whie-

tirer to stay or go awuay and bieg te favoi' Of

3r. McGinis or Iris wrifo tu coue with lier on
tIre mîorroew. A niumber oio persons ivere pass-

inrg in and nt, and the clerks Mure emu ioyeti li

Pcking t ebooks to be sent away, o rl wig on
curtomers. At 1 ist one of the clerks observed
her, aud ulskud lier, politely, wht sbhe woul

have,. ,,
S I am waiting to seu 3hr. )onialoe, sir,'' she

S10 is not iii at prusut. relied ithe gen-
tleman. '"lIe is in auothier part oi' the bunild-

ing, very busy with work mn woiii are puttiiig
ui ut1 nn'aew stuia-Iower press. Cain yot vait a
little whili ?"

Il' yau please. sur."
Sit do'ie, the, nd I'll tell himur wien be

comes in," said the clerlk, as lie iurricd away-
to attend to iis duties. Nora tianîked hii,
und sut down ; but one hour passed, tio, threc;
Lt was nearly t'welve o'clock, andc sa still mait-

ed. Eve'y one wh' toi camline i, se thouglit, must

ertainly Le l 'th publisher; but, disnappointcd,
sIe wouLd watch themu transaet sone little busi-

niesi, look over the legauntly-bound books, manko

purchaises, anîd-.go away. Fairly ctLsieirtemn-
d, shie felt t t a etood fit of cryng i e di

lier more good tian anytnig eis. S'ii
not know the way home, or slie would have
gone uliaiy. No ore seemed to obsere -lier, -

at cs n tino spoke to ier, und sue md j ust.

formed the desperate resolution to adidress one

f theI cleukles, iwIen a quick, friendly roice nenîr

hier s:d Dot.D youi wisi tro ser any one, niy

go00d gir-ii
I have been witing' to see 3. Jnam''

he suibd, risinrg.
S I am hie. Whiat do you w:nt
Nora, liko e.-t of' her sex, was a physioeg-

nurîmîist,and it only reqtired a gl gnce at tire

friendly tace btfloro hier, to feel reassured.
I am vCry buisy, anmd lui ut greuit urry,' hi

replied ; but teL rIre tO r busnes Wh

Aend Nora Brnuty taieIostary. Witi
tears in lier eyse, whieli sîie ecoi not keep
back, :ml a low voice, w'hosei sweetneiss was en-

ricied by the slight brogue of her speech, she
opened hier hleart. The active, busy publishier,
wio eve iimn Yankee-larnd is noted for his
energy ad enitrprise, ius at r -etless,
looked at Iis watcih , i;ton Iole a ri ard
and listened withi ieeper attention; but wlen

sihe muentioned the name of Joln Hallorinli e

drew a Chair besiobe hier and sat. downu, folding
his arms, while the nmost eager interest was

depioteud on ilis countenanc. At ast she
broigit lier narrative te a close, by asking lier
lieer, "lif ie knew Mr. Hallorau, or had
heard of' lis bming in Boton."

l Youire a good girl, Nora irady," said thc

publisher. "Of course I knoiv JoIn Halloran,
and liave seiinlur too. He is amy frieud. He

mas niy guest.''
"rOh, then, si'r, may God blss you for that

Word ! I've got many things to tell hlîiiim re-
gtrd to them ie's left behimnd ulir, and corne

jewels Mrs. Halloran sent hin, in case Iis

moey guv e ont," exclaimed Nora, elasping ler
hands together. "I And wihere is he now, your
honor ?" 

-

lI fear connt tLl youtiat. Mr. lal-
loran left Boston Ltw o es aîgo. I-e meut toe
Nonw York. undt remutinedi there n few days, thoui
left for tira SeutIh."

Poor Noua! W\mhat ut sudden darkness camre
over lier fauithfu: heart jurst rat Lire very' instent
Uthat h thouxght ali mas bnightestl! Gene l--
'Waudrtinge ! Anti sire hrvithu muessages froma
brouie l'or im, anti means Le aid Ilum. t'Why,"

thoeughrt Nora, -- fulnl of rebellion te titis triai,
but only fer a muomnat,-" mwhy couhrl not God,
whoe knowsa ail thingc, keep liumhlerae?"

"Because, Nova. Geod designeti te br ig lighit
ont cf diarkness. It is flis n'a>'. I-e bringsa

Upith precus cre cf hioly virtuos freim the
depths cf Lino human hreart with liard blows.--
Tire gems niest precious te huli are thnose which
mre cleanseti withi"tears. 'Iis wmays are past

right; ah lok up, and be ormfortd.ae ll
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Thus whispered lier guardian angel, wh i

loved well the humble and pure-minded one he
was commissiontd to guard and guide.

" Don't b distressed," said the publisier,
after a moecnt's tlhought; "I will put a line
in the ' Filot'.next veck, informing Mr. Hal..
loran that letters have arrived for hin at this
office. You mrust send mc the letters. If he
secs the notice, we shall soon gret sone tidings i
of hii. You're a good girl, Nora; and if i
can serve you I will"'

i he Blessed Virgin have care of your
soul, sir, and a thousand thaunk for your i-ind-
ness to a stranger, but I siould 11o t got a
situation.'

What can you do,
"'I can turn my hand to anything, sir," she

said, qUietly ; but at hone I nostly cooked,
and got up linen."

SVeryv well. Persons very froquently èone
here to iquire about help, and I ill keep yout
rn mmd. Now. you had better go. But wlhero
did vo say you stopped ?. •

"Witl Wilhie McGimuis's mothr, sir'; the
boy tiat's at work hen'.''

SDoyou know the way home *?
Fin afraid net, sir; it's a long way."

Stephen, soi Willie MeGinnis here," s:il
the publisier to a porter who was passig by
at thie moment. '. ieIre, l.,'' le coninuet.
when the boy, flushed and expectanît, cene lin,

go Ioinie îwith Us yourmg wrîzomn Lto Show ici
the way, then mnake a holiday for yourself ito
rest of the day."

Every iorning Nora hoped tlhatbefore night
sle should hear sonetimîg fron theI "Pilot'
Office. Shlistened with strainred and ansious
cars, as avening elosed i, tor Wilhie's frootsteps;
but day after day passod, and ne messuge Ciue
and she began to think she was forgotten. Sie
was sittirrî silent and sad one evenîng m Mirs.
McGinnins's snug little parlor, whîen Willio ranl
in, and, throwi'ng a slip of' paper in lier lai
hurried baick te bis super. She trrneîrd it te-
wrrd tho firligbt, andI reand. "Nora Brudy
will hear of a respectable situ:ation by applying
at Mrs. Sydlney's, No. 62 Washington Place.
No news of Mr. Hlalloran."

il dare not write homne and tell that."
thouglt Nora, with a sighr. No e es /fronr
31r-. 11dilloorna f Oh. mny Blessed Mother! for
the sakof tint broken-hearted mother, ant
the little ories belonging to her, help nie i nthis
strait."

Non, guided by Mrs. M icGinnis, who lid to
pass the place on lier way to mîarket, went to
Mrs. Sylney's as direeted. It was a large,
handsoiely constructei house, but wore a look
of faded gentility whih imprcssed every one
witlh tho idea that its inînrutes bad k own et-
ter days. 3lrs. Sydney sent for Nora to coein
into lier sitting-room, ruîd rceivel lier kindly
but with a scrutinizing glance. The ldy lier-
self w'as old, and liad a care-wor'n expression of
countenancewû, and she was dressed inmournis
whicli hai once been iandsoena, but was niow
rusty. Everything was scrupulously clean and
tidy everywhere.1

S I suppose you iîrïng recoonmendations ?"
Ilere is one, ma'aim, frni the only place I

ever lived ut," replied Neri, handing lier Mrs.
Hallaransrecomnîno dation. .

eally, this speiks neu foer you, yath11g
woiani,'' saiutl ic hd lady, leaking up -ith a
pleasant sille. "1t>chould liko ta engage yen
but before I do I nîust give yeu te u idersteid
fully 1mw ycrn wil1l e sit uated. Sit dem i oire
andi istou. In the uir'sL tpace, 1 have uînegro
cook, hio will k ep k 3 ou ki irt mter; besides

hichi, I am compelled teL I t Iel boarders,
'or I am not rich, ard you would have te t'
conmnodate yourself to tiir hunois."

1 will endeavor to do right, mraa n d
if, after doing my part, it de't suit rI eaugo
away,' said .Nora, hal' terrifiod ut the pros-
pect.

" Cf course you're a Ppist ?"
"A what, ma'arr m .dsked Nora, amazed,

for she hiad never hieard the vord befre.
A Roma ist- a Cut"slie?'

« Oh, yes, ma'am, a Catholie surely, e e-
plied earnesty.

" W'el], no nee to lie riied. W'o're uni
su'thing or othrer, and its riglit, I guess. in
a Universalist, but never take it on inysolf te
prom uilgo ry vdoctrines t t he -nthat i lds
others. Only t've .bcdlps that calleo doin-
selves Cathoelis, and said they confesset te tie
priest, and owent ta muass, ant ailtt, wuen,
cone 'to finid out, tley didn't go ndtl, but
shundied round here and tire, visiting ant
f'rolickinrg, anti negleting rmy wurk; ant Ive
cerne ta this p'int, thnat there's nothng worse ru
natr thnan a bad (latheie, Thy're athat-
grace te their religion, andt give thien tts
outside a ighty poor opino cfL, toce."

Nova listened withi surprise artniertfet ion,
but saidi uethimg. I o
*"Now, I want yeou tellnt lmeosthy, d

yeou go te confession ? -- de ye go te yeur
t uLLes regular ? for, yeou sec, if tIv bk thed
eues, I've hadi goodi eues toc, and I now tr
difference."-- fn It would soem like prais'rug myseh rnmam,
andi, faith, .I nover hrad such questiens publed
meNorewitbecause thora ma. ire nee a, repriely

there's no power in the world could rmake ne
neglect niy rehgion."

I hope not. It can't be a reliion thiat'sç
Worthi rauch, to bc neglected andseand:iized by
thie that belongs to it. But, anyways, I want
to tell you, if you are a good faitifurl girl, you
inay go to confession every week, and fasti
wlienever you like, and go to mass on Sundays,1
and say your' heas anI pray to iniages, if it
does ryor any good, whrenever Voi tcloorse-

"; I ony go to confession once a iontith
iu'ain. u:d never m>'a to imaes at ll.] ,inter-
rupted Nora, quickly. while a rerry siule
dawied on her face, lu spite ef] lier efforts to 1
control it.

Lut suz-! Nût pray to images ! Well, it's
inone of miny business if you did. But there's

threr bothr uin your way. Oie of y lodgers

is a very odd-tempered old hachelr -very
rieli and as stirngy---my I-JI'/l Le forever
quarreling arboît Iris woo, nd be in a snari
about his candle-enrds. :dn scraps of paper. I
cari promise yon skriiîrmîagas enorugh with him u.
Nori, miy girl."

t Anti then. mrur amn. ire may' have Iis skriniii-
niLgiig to himself entirely, fnr I'd scorîn to

'waste or rack vait didn't belong to me. Is
tiat all, rma'am ?"

No. I keep only two helihis un:i
a wite lhelp; and threre's work eirnirh tiLo be
done She does tire cooking and wa h in rmitl
tie otier cleans liouse and irns. I ive lie
ciglit dollars per mrontl ; tIe other -et
tie saine. Now, whaut Say you *?"

Ien, ouly try it, m:a'amr. I don t mind
worl. Ive leen<sdte or. ntlrny if'.i -
pose I sb'nîld fird tr'ials cn'ery'wlîercr' uandiiiî

ovcry situation s, tif yen pIeuse, l'Il eanîîe urr
tie ilroriiig, if tîrat11 sit.'

. t l L orni i s f cUrse. 1B e i e by
six 'clele. I t iiile WCe iîll geL on b 1 ifo,

Nora, you lok cas if I coui respeet youn--
lour ress, os piin an ne et, t t s
dlean ,îand tidy about >'ou uîîrîh su itaLie t(% a
yoaing w'cnanmir hiois Lu r.arn lier ivinig, nrurke,
rue t1ii ink yen unae a gct onif' st'1f'orer'et

air' t it's a god thing for eerybody to .tiae.'
litiier urv om iee, Nora braldy firuiini tir t

Ms. Sydneyunot ex erted ti eitliieuhtie
of' the situation. in thie irst plc, M rs. Syd-
ney hrself was in a continual fuss about Nor;i's
religious practices. and hier going to con1feŽsion,
.so tiit really, if sA iiad buie u bad Cait nolie
sie could searcely have fared worse. Mrs,
Sydney kiew tIat her interest depeided coi-
siderably on Norr's reliis -sincerity aud
ýteedyi 'uorals, and ie determinred tiat shie
shuiaii înot lapse into inrdiflYerenîce thîrougi hier
rieclect. It is dite ihion of' tiat region to

have an '' eye to tIe riiuni elnaie' uin every
partieiiliir n id piase of' lifle, and M rs. Sydn ty
was lik e tie rest;. thereibr sire eirisied
genuinre pity ii lier help aftier hier niideis.
'Tihcn 3is. Sydney was dre:udlfully afraid of' lier
bLick cook, Phillis, anid would live in,pirei
Nora witi tlic saine terror, uly Nora soon dis-
covered tirt Phillis, with tie keen instincts of'
hier eliss, kriew very well wio to show iher airs
to and wio not. Shie was one of tie rescuend-
from-bondage oies, and liad beerminde quite ac

roine of, ihen sie first arrived at Boston, by
the " Equal Rigits iinid Soutiern Transporta-
tion Coiipirry,' wich nlirmot onîly tickledl ier
vanityt and solflove, but inspired lier with ar
idea ti:t lier f'riis af'ter all, were onîly poor
whiite folks, to put tienselves down so witi
niuîers s sie ate and drniiilk ut their expense,
let thenn show lier off. and drcss ber, while she
laughed inihe' see, anid w-as not ueh astonr
ithed to find ierself suddlenly dropped when
thiir ends wore accomplis]hed. Sie had been
in Mrs. Sydnîey'a kitehon ever since, and pre-
smale orie little on lhaving hreiard it said so often
that " races were equai," and tie black uan
ris good as the white. Tli insolence': of the
or. i and ignorant bliek woinan, wh regarded

Nora with no favor, becanse sie saw at once
hiow widely they differed, was a sore trial ; but
after th iliigh-pirited Irish girl la'd tirown
eout a few flashies froi lier handsoen black
eyes, and told lier, in a quiet but very fiir
way, not to interoferc with her, and lad on
several occasions ielped hier through ruo slight
difliculties in cookinîg, she boetied sonewhiat
better. Nora didi iot waste ; and Phillis did.
Nora was neat and tidy ; Philîlis was sloveinly
and careless Nora mas even-tempered and
cheerful; Phnillis ms like a volcano. Nora
was close to the intcrests of lier employer ;
Phillis was wasteful and extravagant. Thrus
between two beings., so adverse in race, color,
and inorais there could Le no iariony or com-
fort. But Philis could find no gronds ef
compinaint againrst Nova, anti wars annroyeti anti
angry te diseever thrat sire felt, lu spite of lier-'
self; a degreae of respect for lier whrich cire had

ntfelt fer any white person hefere, since sheo
ieft " Oie Virghiny." Thon came thre old
lodger,-ene cf the n1erchant princes cf' Boston,
-- who snarledi anti scelticd if' bis candiles anrd
fire mono lit Lu goodi ime, anti stormedi anti
sworo if tbey were not,-who sphit anid. ceunteti
eut bis eown~woodati, n measurett the waste cf
lis canudies by stioking pins at regular distaîncos
in the eue ho usedi Nova hadi many a hearty
ory te hersait but she hadt tee muech-self-re-

set te rebel against Mrs. Sydney's arrange.
mante or authority, to quarrai with ona. se

mîuch lier inferior as the cook, or dispute with
Mr. Mallow alout tie dispiosail o i'his owi
gorods. Sie knew tirat ail positions harîve their
peculiar trinls, :md thait ierevrr one goes ie
shlrl find the cross. and thiIt it wls not by
slriftmg i uand rnmg hones thit sie could win
respieetuabilitv or contidence. Nora knew that
lunimi unature is hie saine everywire, and, if
sie flrflroi theso disîgreerrble trials at irs.
Sydlnuey"s. iere really she found muci genine,
true kid-hrtedes. she miight lare iworse
elsewhliere.

Several tiines rie liai qiiuir'I for news at
tIre ' P'ilot" Ohie'. SIe Ilud writtie lhopeully
and ehrcerin ly to Mrs. [allorim, once, but tol

)eunnis Byrie, in lier letter to him. ow she
was troubled, and inelosed two monithis' es'
whici i cirerimrged iiiii toI ti,' ub trhe con~
lOrt o' those hi lad cre tof, but noi, for te
world let theu know how it c:ne." As yet
she had received no reply. and the liht begari
to fide froin lier eve. und the crimîson flroin er
cheek. - Hope deferred," bieit wiiz miti sone
tumes a feeling of home-sicnes, grive poor
Nora iany a thriae iii hier e it, nd on tvo or
three oc:sions shet tioughrt she was dying, sie
elt so oppressed un hlIeavy.

Orne eveniinig. hlei eve cri' ut grmt'un festmuil, she
Imd asked pirmission and gonre to crnssion-
I t ws bitterl cld. Snw ly deep in tie
streets,:nn'rt idrizzling mnist ofi fruzeri snow ani
nin, aslhedrtr by an easterly win<l which î'red
s Év:LeIly in frnrm tire aliy, ailothuiie'd'i those
who eiicoiintered it. There iweri but few per-
onî abroi tIt evenring, A Hill i ri lhonmes

weer ibr er, or hastenn-z ori tiei.-
Nora drew lier cloak closely aitler,:mrrd.

in lier thiek veil over lierii ne to protect
it lrron the sleet, iurriedhioi'ew:m'l as rurpilly
ris slie could throigh ithe anks raid drifts o,
si°r.whii iwinere every inst:int acumnil;ting on
the sidewa l. her foot struî-k izgain-t somre-
thing. unid sire stooped downu ndpiiîkl up a
r tolerabliy large piïekrage, w«rip'nei i'crfuly,
b u t e ut îîd mir d d i ny .

A fui-bionis hlîsc aio' winrd ce' iriwhi 11'>iptire

street, ut eihinnrey frell not i ru. if, ni ialtity of'
shite.s f'îrm uta1" rof crinmne c-i tt-ing dirowI n over
[ier heud, tîut lell clear off her, mni in the eon-
fslionI Und.i htfi lt ofi tti' i m niit -lit ' thr-ust it
into lier o1 eket, soaiking w«trt as it was. a d,
inîrvunng heri-self 1for a desiert e strnruggle with
tire stolri, she ut ilnst sici"" tIn iin reuiinw
",iii'. luit' 'inut: exhuiisted wit e colîd. iFor-

getting entirely the blinîle si, u-n mmi in the

snow, shei changed er dress ii .I '.sonri as
lier stnr'nrgth a-returneil, sie went hout her
tusuai busines, withi nu iotherce.crn tihan i
f' tiit Ie sioild not ih uble t) ge't to
chirebi n the ml orngiz.

Wioen she opened the'' dor r Mr. Mallow's
uî'rtmentto go in mid lighit iis lire, ut scene
presenrtred itselt' to lier wihI caused ier to start
b;uck u:d pause. Two :rles uere blirning,
onie on the urnuntel, one on the floir. Every-
thing Li te room iwas in the wildest disorder.
Clothing iwus trewved liere and tilieue. paprs
wtr-e so.u rt ý-ed in every dircti'n, his w rdrobt-
doors wide open, and the bedelothles toissed in a
heur tîgr cher intheiCddle cf trheîO' d, twhtile li
sut uprighut in his leuther-backed clitir, uns rigid
and imotionless ars il' ho motowere cLAd There ms
a strmge ''ire lu iis eyes, and Norar feared
tihait he hiAd becomîe suddeunly der'ange'rd.

" Are you il], sir ?" 'sie uasked, tiinidly.
Nei" he growled.
And wIh:it las tossed your room up; Sir, so

drcaidl'ul ?" she asked.
Be silent, girl t1Is it any of' your busness ?

Let, the rooni be. I tossod it."
Shll I ligit your ire, sir ? it is very cold

and y ounha ve two candles burnring atway."
Il rwt- candles ! I am nmidi! I tm ruined

lut tiem cuit. I laven't a fartlinrg tO buy
aniothir ! No ; l'Il f'rceze."

l'un afraii you're ill, sir," said Nora, ex-
tigusing the candle on the floor. tt Let rme
cal] Mrs. Sydney."

" Call tie police ! senti for the police ! i've
been robbed and am ruined," eliagrowled.

" Robbed, sir ! Ruined, sir ! Lord save an'
defend us, but surely you're imiistiken," cx-
claimed Nora.

"l Robbed, sir " said the excited old man,
mnimnieking her. " Ruined, sir! Yes, robbed
of te thousand dollars. Nom go away."

44 God save us, an' siirey thiat's a hîeavy
loss," said Nora, with such genuine pity and
conrniseration in lier voice that ie caled her
back.

"I believe you are sorry. Well, keep it all
to yourself. I don't wisi it spokeni of to any
anc in theo bouse, for Mrs. Sydney moult go ofi
in a fit cf fmtodis, anti b>' six o'clocke te rr
voow it w'ould ho ini every paper lu Boston, and
telegraphried froum Maine te Georgiai. Thu
rogues put upon thoir gxard wouldi escape, an
I ho left te resigunumyseLf te bihe ioss as I hast
mriglit. Se hiold yeur Longue, if you eau."

"r I ill, sir, il' It will ho any comfort Loyfou,"
saitiNota. .

" I beliere yeu. I trust yen, because yen
have nover wasted rmy caundles or mod, nra
opoeed my wrardirehe, nor inspectedi my pookets.
Ahia! I have a way of' flndiug these thins
eut, but you're an hoenest girl, Net-a; but il

,remaimns te beproved whethar or net yen.eans
ihohd your toge"a g g Ig a •
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t' Thramnle yen, sir,'' surir) Nota, karina tir.
aThankc you, sir," said Nora, leaving thetstrange ld an t go don te arrange the tea-

table. " It's no wonder lhe's crazy. Tex
thousand dollirsu !is a great sun, surely
-nn' I hopue i iy ieart ie'il ind it ag'n."

ChIAiTER NViii.

Sr-et it b once more to seue
l'he earth wliert r ftlers rest.

A nid to n iutilna gvrve1y the soiinfing warTri b]i lirîi t'oite lui-olt'v wnz',t."

Mr. Mallows hreauvy los mas ke p t a profomind
ert- hrom Mr. Sy' In:m huîtl(lier' fimîrily, wh

onîiy observed thiurî lie limd smrldenly beomurne
iiuore silent iand t i ile i: rnusual, and
t h rît ris i ks le' ed more - llo w-, il o -
witiistnadiirg' al l Iiai uttenipts tfir steuýdirI, iris
land shook nervo'ruAv wiiiever-n ie lift hIig
up or tumubler to is lips. Bnt, weil ac-
rînaiunted witi ite pe-ubrities oiis rasping,
unhappy t<niper. they su 'sed tInit, heI lad
uili i ni simii speenh:itioni, or lad iret witi

sorrmiething in hi, t'siv u' sinuesspe ltis
to ainoy mIiii. lt tho i<tetin police o
Bostni aund Nora kneîw rull aboliut it. He In-
gaged the !4killii slu-rvcs ro ti detectives t.
terret eut thlie mn uîited :i criinual persoi
who had robb'rl hrim. iL ut urnishred themn
w'i tir rrr-itelinistantial descriptio lioi' the inotes
or bills and the wallt whiebl ont-nin tcn.
l[e luoisei he w" irbb b-twen Iis place
f bu smin lidaht. il murs err'tain orf hay-

uimg puit theii wtillet, in Ii.s brert-,wkot before
he lfot his countingr(oni ml he hd uissed
it the immuoeint in reauibi Iris roomur. 'Tiis vas
.îI t i ' t.u' ni •lil giron hir; bu
t Icy rdmeunrtr Il su n t'ei'runi'obseume
ul i'itricate -Vs t:im nii , rnd, ineited t
extrîaordinary ellirs by the prospect oi u liberal
reward, their expct:tionis wer -anguin.

Towird Norairady tiin strauue old amuani 's
manner waîs fit.iîl, but. kind. Ile frequently
ealled r n gnd nest girl,' but steadil
refised the n esar'>- n-min l > s olIight or fire
while she, really svinpthfizig wihi hin :d

ecling riry'o h riis isoitt ilIoneliiiess, strave
in ex-v>'r>' cli'' o uIculd uilke' hîl îrî memrflrt-

:nile ; llor ofliebl sule < iutly dnhrîmn like soft
dew into Lis r-terile hîeart, wurming it with
nre human finig thn it :lal eveur kmirrtvn
i rfore. When 3hiLy mrniiing -ou', Nort
was up wmit.i the dain. Shte horu; n uimnusuaUl
numiber of'cf elothesii oash Lit wttlutk, and she

wislied to begin eary, to avoido letig her
othier mrl. lvin gatilered the household
linei, anrid the flw ilcees leloging te Mrvs.
Sydney, togter, se uilockeil tire closet to
take ont sone articl-s blonµing Lo herself' to
.c doup, -hein sre oe'rv'red, i-re fii-st t'nie, the
soiled :nd nuddyr pprrane if tt nicemou'se-
/ii- de lan' rIceus sIre nîltr'hadworn to
confessiui tIre enir ui th storn. Mr1.
Iallortrn liad given it to ler fir bii rtihday-gift

Somre nirmonthrs beoure. aid sie lelt paine'd te seen
it so soiled and, as she i'enrre<, riruined.

'r Ag i" said Nora, takingz i dini imvrfromn the
peg on wincht it h1u1ng, . I is t-asy enougl to
get the ud out witihir cop :mi' witer, but my
fear is that tire bnautiul blute flowers an' these
roses will coue out aling ith it. But itcan't
stay so; tliat's certain ; n', togive it a chance,
FIl shako it well, theiru Lit tween ruy two
hands ti( see if' I can cleanu it cuit wty."

So, with the drss i lier hr d, ce went
rounl to the tmdijulot, through lwhicih the first
red sunbeamîs were steutlinig ; aud, i-uibbig tihe
dry mud off quite ersily, she gave it one goodt
shiake, wien sonetliîng lilfell with a heavy huld
to the floor, and, turinug quicklv, sie lookedi
dowi anti surir the aikage sie had picked up
bu tie snow. Nnuora laughiIed a low, ierry laugh
at lier ow Iforgetfrulness, for sie had never
thoughit of'it uitil thîat mnunent, und took it up
to examine it. 'I It's an ould lthing, anyway,"
sie said, turning it over; ' an ould, greasy,
ragged budget, air' if ther'e's nthreuI tin' ne-dles
an' somne snuff or tobuieco in it, it's about as
muci as iLs worth. What l thie n world it is 1
don't knowî, an', faith, I'm iafeard to haudle it;
there's no tellin' the fingers that tied it up so
tight, or what disoase nas in 'c-u. Anyway,
if it's anything worth Iaving, it's none of mine,
an' I must sec to that at once."

By tis time Nora hald urifistened the nu-
merous strips of red taple whicih wre wrapped
around it, and unciasped the steel fastenings;
then it fell open in lier hanrds.' A iiortal pale-
ness overspread ber face, and ie sank tremb-
ling in a chair beside lier, exclaiuing, I Mer-f ciful God, defondi ie 1" And weI she might
te terror-stricken l tfirst, for it was stuffeid-
with bank-bills of various denoeuinations,-
snome old, some now, but alil of high value.-She touehedi tho 'ith h!er finger, lifting their

-ediges careful>y. "' Ono thousandt, Ltwo thou-
-suint, thrvee, four, five, six throusandt I anore-
rmore anti more 1" sire arurmnuret, gazing with
Ia hralf-stupefiedi hook on thîe Ltreasure. There
w as a dimness linlier sight, anti a strange sing-
ing in her cars. "Ho I luekyNora ! Now aro
your labors endoed. Yen. bave foundi a great
treasure; your' trials ave puat; yen need toil
ne heonger ; yen eau buy another Glendariff for
those yen. se dearly love ; andI, best cf ahi, yòu
eaunîmarry IDennis. Close up that mwallet, yen.
sily child ; it is yours; yen found ItL; no oee
cldaims it, Use its contents anti purechase hap-

rpiness." Thuas sang tha Tempter cf lier seul
te poor beirlderod Nora, vire sat trembhirng

rut


